
DRUGS 
w 

Prescriptions G^cfully G>flip6undc<i 

Phone 53 
* 

W. S. Wolfe Drug Company 
N«xt to 

W. a. WOLFE, Kl 

The Price She Paid 
JANE Hackman "opened a bank 
account" with $100 in an old 

locking A thief took |95 of it 
and generously let her a $5 bill 

Jane opened her Account at Bank 
with thin |5. But H coat her $96 
to And the stocking bank was not 
a safe bank to take stock in. 

Capital, Surplus and 
Profits, 917*00000 

Pop os its, $1,331,907.00 

FIRST NATIONAL 

BANK 
MOUNT AIEY, N. C. 

T. G. FAWCETT, Pre*. 

I E. G. SMITH, Cashier 

[ T. G. FAWCKTT. Kiwtniaa 

W. W. BURKE, V.-Preo. 

D. C. RECTOR, Asst. Cadi. 

When You Die- 
There may be i family "squabble" 

over your affairs and an unpleasant 
"winding up" of your estate, unless 
you have a Trust Co. appointed as ad- 
ministrator. This bank acts la an of- 
ficial capacity and guarantees a legal 
and lawful settlement of the estate. 
Have a lawyer draw your will, and 
name this bank executor of your 
estate. Your family will be cared for 
as you dictate in your will. Ask for 

complete information, while there is 
time to do it, and remember— 

v 

This Bank Ca» Be 
Of 

To Your Estate. 

The Bank of Mount Airy 
Airy, N.C. 

Ed w. M. I lsrilh, Trw»t Oinr. 

KOW U. UXV1LUC. UwmIm 

TVI'TH 

If tk* *ay* HmO..- and you 

carry a frown 

*D» it aow,' aad you linger and 
wait. 

If tk* Matte My* H*lp. and you 

If tka motto mjti 'Lav*,' and you 

Yoa won't gat away with the mottoaa 

jrou stall. 
Far Truth will mm* forth with a 

H teat the Matte that hang* aa tea 
wall. 

Hot thr Motto you I.IVI that 

Pliability Santa Oa Willi. j 
la tka flaal analyala tka outloak 

Dm- baaiaea. aad toil, te 1M7 da- 
panda not aw rely upon tangikla aad 
avatarial fareaa that caa be Miaawid 
by utatiatir*, hat perhaps Mora 

fully a pan intangible aad laailirtel 
forraa, »uch aa courage, qtW*, 
aaargy, aggreaaivenesa, fair-play, aad 
•anrtaa, which Kiwant* International 
ia doing modi te develap. aad aa- 

courage, la otkar word*, If every 
amiliant manufacturer, banker aad 
investor throughout the country livad 
up to Kiwania idaala there I. little 
doubt but what tka proaperlty of tka 
Nation during tka coming year aad 
all tka other year* akaad, would he 
enonaaaaly enhanced. 

Ralph a Wilaon. 

ama 
Life i* long, and thine* K° wrong 

And lunch to often bad; 
But I biHm whan others frier* 

Th? way to make them glad 
It not to groan and araep alone— 

To poll the fellow through 
Juat wear a smile, juit laugh awhile. 

And make kirn laugh with yoo! 
Jackaon, Michigan. 

Young Mm Dtoa Of 
Hi 

Erwin, Fab. L-Cka Dudley, S3, 
hridsgrs— of two months, died hare 
thia afternoon with what local physi- 
cians diagnoaad aa hydrophobia. Ha 
wai' stricken yaaterday afternoon. 
The young man, according to the 

three local physicians. died a horri- 
ble death. He araa bitten, it waa 
said a boat a year ago by a cat, bag 
paid Uttto attention to the wound at 

ly atrickan with a mslaity which at 
•rat baBad the pfcyaMana. Ps relay 

Get this 
New Cabinet 
Kelvinator 

FREE! 

JiurtM 4# -Tw»it!t!r 

atartliag low 1*27 pricoa. Tw 
dmet to fat a CiMait Kahrinatoc 
at aa cast iitmwi to mm. M 
wrlto the bMt latter feoaa poor MM 
about Kahrtaatioa. r 

Hsl 
We will help poo 

£k> 

d.M Kelvi 
The Oldest Domestic Elec 

as*: 

frig* ration 

A 

ERN PUBLIC 
M 

Phone 95 , 

ELECTRICITY—"The Servant in the Home" | 
XUJCT WHITLOCK, UwmIm. 


